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-- The Best Honseh old Medicine. '

Once or twice each year the sys-
tem needs purging of the impuri-- "
ties which .clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all eases with the same cer
tainty of good

BOTANIC BP
" - W. C McGanhey," WebU. City, 'Ark writes," B. B. B. has done me more eood and for less
money' than any other Wood ysrifier I ever used-- J

P. A.'Shepherd,' Nxa-foik- , Va., Augnst 10,
nd on B. B. B. ftw the

sf air health. I have had it in my iamiiy now
Marly two years, and in all that time have r.ot had
o have a dictor."
tV Writ far mnsfeated "Boo1 Wonder,VOQ CQ.4J HU.O&.

0XE
SANFORD, N.-- C.

: a .m h : From th Tttz::r&'2:K t vrtwtriMiij-iA-f l .i, ' "

. xu M.o .iwu, j . THtl-eeterwi- &e the 4iext uus. aen- -

It hath been said for all who die
AJ era iaLtdaT,

: Some paining tleeaing heart to sigh
O'er every bier ; ;

But in that hour of pain and dread
. Who wiMwdraw near

Qlftrewen tea

Who'll watch the first departing ray
--"fa-deepr despair.,,.

feSAniapothe the spirit nits"way.
.

:
With holrayer

What mourner round my couch will ceme

In words of woe

- Rail Road ' and ConfE -- lUtetrth Jr. that district iUke, f.lW- and all other tfmmtxt,
are bjeing formed In allcongVeonalfgg . i:n8 . xT4' i:Handi U. JS. iiet&nne, 10 iionatain uree&

niir. HMic fj 1 inn 11 1

. !, T ',.
solicited. Near the C.

. Yr.-V- and districts and brdvitft6tiBbmp-rctii- d 1

', , : .
for; building cold-slQrag- e and' gram- - -

B

rue8aay.: xiraicauons. are, nowevr Kpages: 92, &c.i-o- t ta?.Jegisxr-- 8 emcevof
HJi. cfip'--' .Vill be- - elected to Richmond county; I wjl, on Monday, the ' "

years, professor, in; Fraywfewr--

ty , died at Qrsen viltef S. P4 last week.

The municipal elections in Maine
show) tbajyrpaaj tipe is unit
versa! and irrisisti ICJt.The B&km&rfteti&&m --Brav.

the price ot, sugar txemj d to 4 cents
r ,V. s.

a t . , 1

SatisiaASn cBalfifeW wMhaMT 11
' 1 he largest an I rnost coiivenient Hotel

--- . ir - '
"orrow0 haturday. .Theewchtfnitf Mr modalleii-ini- j : V---: " ' '

myJiRtHfio avUrtH t&tBti&hiw wife u:t-Vli..ti- - :n -- ii.ii-a , OtimS mA g& tract i of land lvinit on the iwrtt sideyuu wi say iuKourijnM- - W;i 3 , . . " i ;y " nGraham'aFirkjif"Job's .Creek arii
ples.willnot admit of It, but wel rIi.eigh.N. O.laxch
haSra deeidetltmit'wi nnBtr,fifehtih'eFH 1- - A -- Cin Er less. r ;for inore particalat,

;7 . r " i

-

' Hacks furnished to patrons. Rate
reasonable. - .

J. M. MONGER, Proprietor.

D. R. HfiRRY,
AGENT FOR

Tie WeirdMtlfmtwv AcademxfW fightmlrtideiitiow.liiaatf f failed to mssThifl I Raised a
thcliW wtn-Vtintt- t ra tb,..
putting th&wfoek and grain man-af- c

.

our marcy.wexio nottninK any inQQdVl n"ran5mrtnolir - ' ? ?.'Fine prstat Tailoring
sti-- ji 1: Ll

Finest Imported and American

Jngs and Overcoatings made to
"'measure. Satisfaction guaranteed.

,T i i! i l '
TXvepresenung vaiy leaumg iiauws.

' - i m 1 1 rr cti

'l PTTATt.nTTrTl "NT fi

jury will result. The schema. looks t.
visionary, perhaps, but will- - surely
be ago.

rertilzar Analyses.

Fertilizer analyses at tha .Experi
ment Station will be somewhat , late
this season. The delay is caused byt

the ' necessity ef change, by the
Ttr?latur from n licenes tax on

,a6h bran(J tQ & charge
.Th. ow naasflH flnf1 nn

rther time Wm be lbst Four
Bpectorg win ripidly fak. 8amplea
ofaU fertili2er8 in the ;Stat; anJ

Station asfast aa possible. The
fartiliior nnalcaoa will n rri nf- , . t. a ..;ui. mrt.f

.
on th gj

; WHEN . ;

. YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A "THOROUGHLY REPRESENT

ATIVE" line of Embroideries, Ging

hams, MuslibSy Carpetings, Mat

tings Shoes, Silks, Notions, or in

iffact anything in the bulletin list. In order to secure thetto be eatabiisned jar ienaaies :
(

, IIIhii fftr en 1 ft r9e

In icy sleep,
TTTL - ll U flP !Avi
vv no mere puic aucvw O'lr?

w.-i-i J 1 .7iiHl
W 111 come auu wrcp,

By the pale moon implant the rose

Upon my breast,
And bid it ofaeer my darkrepose,

My lonely rest?

Could I know when I am sleeping
Tjow in the ground,

One iaitlbful heart would then be keeping

Watch all around,
As if some gem lay shrined beneath -

That cold sod's gloom,

'TwouM mitigate the pangs of death
A nd light the tomb.

Yet ia Mi hour if I ould feel

A nA riftlnt.v'R nrftsence onO". would steal
t"- - - r :

In secrecy
t

And oome and sit or stand by ie
In night's deep noon;

Oh, Ivrould ask of mempry
ISo other bon.

But, sh, a lonlier fate is mine,

A deeper woe,

From all I've loved ia youth's sweet
time,

I soenlSust go.ff M
Draw round me my pale ropea.of wnite

lA alal'k spot,;-- . j .

To sleep througn'caln's long dreamless
r nierht 1

I jjLdn and forgot.

AUies lor vouu nemuu.

1. Be regular in your habits.
2. If possiblo go, to bed at the

Same hour every night.

4. A sponge baCh of cold or te pid
tw'&ef&Iiould be followed by friction
with towel r h:i id.

Los isegiw yoar japrpiHS faBtti nnu
fruit.

i J.DoiUgo to wrk immediately

8. Be moderate lji tae use li--
at all scaaoi a

at

is saieKjv yqrer anjBsijj
drinking waet

wall nrnt.fctsd. iY t

rounnd.
r 14. See thai yomt sleep roa m

and litWg JOdrn r m?VT
and that sewer iraS'jdoes not enter

. ,,3v Brtlsh ur teetn at leastf

L.ofher liaes, write to

i. thSrrtWw,,rYnhdin:ini fttaebH

of the old . academic building, for
which .$450,000 is arailable.

Of the 611 colored men in the
employ of the Federal Goternment

tha
459 arejin the Iotenor Department

The public.'debt was increased $2,
994,6o0.98 during the month of Feb- -

ruaxy ..ai;
A jpattoa fectpry with a capital of

$150;D00 is to be established at Hills- -

boro right away. The stock has. been
eub

The bill has; passed gmng.tha city
of Charlotte authority to bonds
tan amount not to eiceed $350
000 for improTementa.

The Iroocrato have lost two U.
Senators Muring the past week,

Wilson. of Deleware and Hearst front.
California. Wilson will lie. succeed- -

ad by a democrat trat a Republican J

wUhaucceed 'Hearst.

j Merit Wins. a
We desire to 'say to our citizens that

Cor years we have been selling Dr. King's
discovery lor uonsumpwB, m. ismg :

NewJLife.PiIla, Bucklen s Arnica balve
ftrTBfr'irtavaniwrar hanJ

dlea remeaies ;inai sen as wn, or xnat

dfnolf hnitate to euarantee them ev- -
.- .- -cry

the purchase wio 11

do not lonow tneir use. xjiww rriueuira 1

ti . tn.-L-
.

1. - .1 i . i Iave wu uitmr upFu.an,r huw
on their merits, 'Dr. W. M. Ka Mraa uArt
Codraggf Wi

Vayt .IrvnAe' Hsa.lf n J
- BBv9a u.Iu m W -.2V C'Jli Lffr nil! !iSherman ,Tex., Eeb.!26:-- A' lettert

has keen, re&ilraaJSyi tCproWien 1

irraaia. f. -- C .) : -i r r- -
. .n 11 e 5 1 Ioamxr: j ones, my nxeorgia, evangei- -

ist r IF. , r i

?.ftfcM fn raplj td an ex- -

pression ofapprovaToi Hfr Jofiea t
part in tha recent clinching match
in Palestine. The writer is verydee-ponde- nt

and assures his Texas
friend that be never hapes to have
perfect health again. The arduous
labors of the past .few years
hrou4tlbim'suddenly face to face

. . ....kk. .v. I

.aTVitrh 21 rthvaicni rnllanss. which he
dreads.

OneTlJa-otto- i j ' U

a .

Loaktor the-ol- d watch sien oc?t dmr
to H,' J)bckery; Elgin, Walthapa an J
Howard Watchftm ,

GOLD, SlLVEll OE SILTERINE
. Gases, all guaranteed.

Spectacles' arid Eye-Glass- ee in Gold, Silver,
Nickel or Steel f Frames.- - Alw'aya gite
Satisfactip.njiain8, Rings, etc., et;s., ,

Wathea and Jewelry repaired prompt--.
ly ana "pora gxiaraniwaiwpivwoafcoa.

Thanks, for past patronage.
Griye me a ferial.-- ; 7

Farmers' Club, and recorded
-

in Book XX, ,

.6th. day of April, 1891. expose topuWic;
8aieiL to the highest hidderj the lands de
scribed invaaif mort oW beinKthe -

bathe
More r l

4de8cnptioa
( n

uiri IitiH Knnk X X natrpll Ma

la.
Terms of We-'ctSh:- -' y: i l ' f', :

ot AtrSi. if. a
f ountaih Cfeek Fartaers'3ab".

1 aw; zaa aarea&9yi; ij

CURES SYPHILIS
ana fracnoe n mw w
atl remit m man

Srniuu. SvptiiUtie iuctuaatttD, Scroteiaa mem b4
SWm. &UxUlsr Braha. BfciwHiri.- -

C CURES
KMm10DMS011

Chro
aorlal Poiion.

r. r. wmni

WH'A'lll. IIS liMMli'MMIIl.- .1,7. ,1 hi Mii in, imiiii ii

tap
irmm in potaonad a4 wtaa. ataaJ
dfudjaaBMjMtojalJrraCTljrtJtaa

1 IZZi Tni f CURESI H H H II II H

RKf: Malariaw mm mm

I
paniharty tianatilad

air. r.T jwan M ian awaa

LXFTaaJr SBOS. Pnociatari,

nUPTIIMlKSS rVsjristan, W
, sniiit, .wgss.ws ctv

MT lift

li' Por B4tehyDrjW, M; Fpwlkea Co.

CALL ON

W I. EVERETT
FOR

CLOTHIsMC.HAl Sf
XadieaV Men's sni ChildreB' ,

,:.-- ' a

of the best make; Hosa, Half-hos- ct BaJl
Thread and Spool Cotton, PlskU, 8ha-iag- ,

Piese Goods, Blesohed Dootsstioav
Table Linen, Ac

School Books Md Jtarronery.
Rubber BalUag ; S and It laebss-Qt- ua

PsHtiag. Onekrt, best esw
C&eeee, (J4bbm1 SoscU, Flomr, Meal Lard
Seat, Molasses; to fact, a fall has of.

! Groceries
Also Wagon Harness, Sadd-iM-, Oellara,

Basdwsre, Ciacksry, Wsod aid Tfillow
'

wars, 61awaret Caadlesv fcc.

CyAllsWssrssl wiUka as tmf.

"
STORE KEEPERS. An agentTOwanted by a prominent New ' York

Retail House to sell readv-mad- e clothing
from samples. ' ; Complete outfit free. Lib-

eral commissions.' For particulars address
P. O. Box 1695, New Yortcityp '

We aw ht,(iBdr8Mto;cre
and mdiant 'Ifeaiitr wilhk heaiili-- ' I

7 - ' "-- --

1 1.
ftrl and charmidjg warjt ftohiier Jipw I

j&wuTwat? 'Try Vbein' a.jTST-crttnlJfH-W

--tn: i.' .Jlwiine n"oter eye-wHtu-
u u.iwwifuu

did hairevhad been gougedu t in a,l
farailT row tin hsr firieTv chiseled- - 1

WWW W:ofgsW
thaimpiints of anothar womnStfin.- -

ger-nail- s, where she had been fight- -

me. laesauint eyenadDeenDiacK- -

ened in the fray, but this bewitching
angel still showed signs of being in

ring. She was certainly the bne
eeen by Colonel Blount as the. cars
whirled through Rooky Mount, and
she was indeed a beauty.

Appropriations Made by Congress- -

WlsnrKOTON, Mar. 5th. Thai fol- -

.owing is au apprute tatement
oftheappropiiationsaiade at both.
sessiohsf the 51st Cprigresv
pared by the clerk of the Senate

in0ltl?, on appropriations :

Amount of regular bil 3, irl
ueucieu auu .

$361,700,000, Amount of regular!
bills including deficiency and j mis- -

cellaneous appropriatfons fof the
second session $4X)6,0D0,000; pefnia- -

nent appropriations br iharst sea--

sion about $101,000,000, and perma
nent appropriations for 1892 is esti-

mated at $122,b00,000.bis rnakes
grahinal 8900,600 lor the

two years.
Senator Allison expects to have a

detail and pasitive statement of these
annroortationa completed in few.

" - ---J"days.
Mr. Bayers, orTexaa,leaderiof th

igiHuwaubmuiviu;. ppropriatioa committee has Ipre- -
- - - -

t 4 Inarad ft afatamont att sinnmnrtfltianB 1" -r- t"-r", "T"'- J Cl.l r Iraineuunuvuia uibl VyUllLLlcaB. alS I: c - ' 1

compared with the, appropriations
made during the 50th Congress, I

which sbowsibat the total appro- -

Theao-- amounla-includ- eo
ai r,a.

tions. The'total ionrcbriftfiinitor
aeBiriin f soag nK

w-V- io9 Qjhi rf thr i.
ond session $395,837,516; and for
the first session of the 51st Congress,.,LT$464,44210 , and for the ses- -

gion, $541,827,951, to which Mr.
Suvr sstimates that $800,000:
- - j - p. j

3UUU1U auuvu Jut taiwMO ouatii
hi -- ma'

' - . i .
jjU0vasi if jirrtiisu vuwv. i

The best Salv. in the world for bruise,
cu is, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores

ill slin ertlptions ancl positively cures
Pila, argQTsy mmwLiaaafauUieed

vpWfTatistaction, or money re
fnftJ,S cents ner box.l For sale
hv Dr W M Powlkes & Co.

f f tr 1 r ' J ' -j-
-;

.Bargains for flirty Days;,1!" ;

; We want to make room for more goods
and will, for the next 30 days, givryou
some unusual bargains in Dress Goods and
Millinery. We have marked all our Dress
Gooxie down 10 to 15. per cent and Millin-
ery the same. ":JQon'i-deli-y "ifjfo. wtth to
take advantage of these bargains.

Mrs. Sde P. Sandfosd & Co. -

A great University will probably
be established at Asheville in the
near future. It will be Presbyterian
and be named the "Sou till Atlantic
TT;;t,.

The (lensusijureau has announ- -

'ced thepbpUlation of Georgiai by ra-

ces, as follows : Whites 973,46a)

colored 863,716 ; Indians,! 64 ; Chi:
nese; 110. Total, 1,S37,352. L

Dr. L. A. Goulp. 'Atlantis Ga.

writes :VW mj.
place, nad an ugiy, running nicer aa
his arm whith ordinatyi remedies
failed to cbntroh As a last .resort
I placed him on a use tf B. B. B.

and the ulcer began to heal at once
and effected an entire cure. - It is a
remedy'well wprthy of confidence."

aa aa.au.. j " Jw I . ah .......
fcrjations rftg th Co?ibM td dfa wW

PTn.fi(i kre $l.fj6ft.27d4W.1iiiia Said
$816ife3,85C dtirinx the preceediug w'oV6- -

ociiaks iBjdA umv Inf

Holbtorole: ...
wjg; reconsidered ariTthe hill was

, Th kntm hast s amendedKhe
Houseibili giving Atlaptic and
North Carolina railway ppwe?p
extend its line as to allow it to sell
bonds at ninety, cents pn the dollar."

A Lesson in PhysiologyL

Teacher What can you say of
the human body?"
; Pupil Man's body is divided in
totthree parte,' the head, the chist
and the stujjmck.' The had con-tar- ns

the brains, if anv. ' Bie "chist

contains the bowels of whlsh'there
are five , a; e'i, o', u and sometfmes
w and y.

Ths Iesislature elected the, follow

;mR trustees for the industrschopl

t district . anaw
Second i district, R-- .H. Stancill.
Third district, B. F. Aycpck.

Faurth district," E. McK. G?odwin
Fifth district, H. G. Chatham
.Sixth 'diatrtaM.. C, S. JJpbJe,

Seventh district, A. C. McAllister,

Eighth district J. M. Spainneour
Ninth --district. R. D. Giimer.

MBTTSPAPKK WAIFS.

It is by 'dunning his brains that a
writer collects his , thoughts. Texas
Siftinga

A New Haven photographer took1 2?4

g ;uns of morpliine. He will never take
anythSig-els-- -- - .;&. .

An Iowa man named his boy Twice, so
that, lightning wouldn't stride him in the
same spot Texas Sittings. ' '

, Poet, who ls" 'teadmg his verses to a
frfend-tA- h', "Hay- - ordd seem . to- tuch
you You are shedding tears! "No,
olyyipingoff theperspiratio 1 x' ug--

Dnnn rsiatmr.
Beau-'EtT.e- Knda feertaislv. fine

Mrg.iCaiecksy, thouah there is. one.
tiling I djslike about her. Mrs. C
What is "thaV, Mr. Ndlly? Bead An- -
Other feffow Brooklyn Life.

Extremely Donbtful. First ' Rctor-r-- s

your, congregation oing to raise your
salary this coming year i Second He-
ctorWell, 4ftdont Ioaow;; they haven't
finished roisutg- - my last year's .salary ytv

Judge (to. a coupla ho liave been
brought before him for fighting i:i the
street) Areht you ashamed to get into
such a quarrel iri the street? Decent
peoplealways look out ot . such ; things
at hom. Fliegende Blatter.

It has been found necessary toF banish
"the Kodak from Asbury Park beach,

s&D&4f lpipg,ej)f atedJ-- j pho--.

has at last proved possible ttf nndsome-- j
'thing tliat Avonld embarrass the Asbury

adc bather. Detroit Free Press. t. i
Ou the. Road tq,Suqcess. Mrs,. Gold- -'

Yqu are tiry again. You'll bring tis to
he-poo- r house by-you- r drinkinar." Jow-W- er

QKSti TP (hie) 'etaken, m! deaiv- - The
cbes1-- 'iVoajM f,
quent jish er (hie; onoi Keeps Btock
bright an' is 'indispensable to the (hie)
'cess o er jewelry business.

Tlie Farfeot Hand. S
As for the perfect hand, it is rarely

one comes upon it nowadaya Tlie wrist
should be1 round and dimpled, too; the
delicate taper fingers should turn back-
ward at the tip of the rosy finger
nails; the skin should be of a soft white-
ness.
. And, now, a word of advice,' says the
Boston Traveler. Wear rings in propor
tion to the ugliness of your hands; and.
pray, if your hand is worth showing, do
not hide it under sparkling stones that
anybody can Wy.

Another word of advice: When you
"do" your, nails don t put too high a
polish'updn them or file them 'into too-shar- p,

points; the happy medium is the
better forcx .

There is nothicfg that will preserve tlie
beauty of the hand so well as the oiled
glove to be worn to bed. :

' Mrs. Laura Hart, BeauTort,! S. C,
writes : A loathsome form of blood
poison was killing me. My appetite
wa lost, my, bones ached, and. parts
of my flesh seemed as if it would
come on my oones. a menu orougnv

, . ,- u n4 1 1 -- r i i i 'rt... V,
"JC "
gflin heal lUgat once, and W hen tu ad
taken . two bottles JL. surprised my
friends at my rdpid recovery.

1 VGodir.aiueiij les.

--Shoes- and HSrnes&is

JOJisitoUiihrafetaiidAW. is rfointafi-clasfcinrii- n hjs
line. Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
regttfiiL tlte"best psible manner-an- d

atii-t-i Biat?tbaitaeTfcfi a

know m cWHm&nd

atl.OO
otilBi spondiw? li)Wpric.,

3B

A full stock of H arness and Bridles always
Bbpraio

l4Rlittli3lUIlLllLi if

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
Superior Cjurt of Richmond County,

isa Maejem jaipps a. wv- -

jvinew)" roienaanvi'ne oanrewoeiBg
a proceeding to sell landfor partition, I
will, on Monday, the bthTJaj sof April,
IflQI- - AxnRA tAnnblie ontcrvJst Via court
house door in' Roekingham, to
bidder, the following tract 1, ti-A-

i;

tract of land lving and being "in afpres'aid
county, adjoining the lands of Richmond
OoTe. Alexander Stewar4Cha.Cole. H. i
C. Wall andothlers, c3mtii00 itr1k
more or
eonveved to Cafohne C. Covington byas.TpaUon

liaipfmaiaBioijia uiawiwio

J

analyses , with the least delay, re- -

r1mmia aKniilrl hamarta fAvtka onnftr. 1

sea whether your name is on the
Station list or not. These special 1

Barnes will be supplied at once, as
80011 as bulletin is, issued. Make re
quests fo Dr. H.,t Battle, Raleigh,
N. C.

Pitisa ! Pit.Ss ! Itcsiso Pilbs
STMPTOMa Moisture ; ' Intense 'itching!

ant stmemer 'most at tugfit woreby

fona. : which often blsd ond ulcerate, oe- -
BOfe. SWatM OilrtHET

.fnn.(' itching and WleedingfceaJs nlc-i- d

U.rin f in most cases removes the tu- -

uiuia. At , druggists, or . by mail, for 50
ceuts. Df. Swayne'A Son, Philadelphia.'..; .' Ik.

A citfzeh of Savanna once tried
Slterman against Gran

Tectrmseh "It "' iron' do it
Gen. 'Grant iaa gwt

...j,. y tt 1we'
stoon oy me wnen 1 wasjcraiyana
ratoofl-b- y bit when Jw as drunk,
arid now, air, wo stand by each oth- -

r, always.--Attgna- ta C&rankl.

a aV r -

l.L.VT1 '
X:Thlloito aertify that-- i have been
afflictMwit& Wola or Blood Poi.- -

'

pij for number of years. The best
nhvsician of.. Mobile and this ftitv-Qfrj j jf

i " : .'TP Z . , .
11 aiso xooc a laree auaniuv or .

but found no relief in anything that
i twa.,1 J av oi v a laaao vi
LTiujarsancL wnen l was seat to a

aMffi&iu,amui 5hP.vP,P. (Prickly ,Asb: l?pkf( Root
.arptassium.) an'd, after. usingTour
bottles fsmairsizeYlhe 'sores have La

'

entirel disn'pBenred tntf m'f general
Realh was never better4haa.pfc.tbe
Meseat time, amipppleihat,knaw

fina think it a wonderful (jute , i

.....especyully, Klizk Todd.

Terrible blood poison, body ' cov-

ered with sores, and two bottles of
P. P., P. ?tcky Ash, Poke Root
and Potassium.) , cured the disease,

Not a Failurein Lanrinburg.

Laurinbuig Exchange.,,
Prohibition has not been failure in
Laurinburg, One wet man says he
has saved a hundred or more dollars

ht it,, It.hasn t damaged the DUsi- -

mss of th'e townj'.,ao awfully fntich

either. fjXweti map 'sayaf his sales
were fifty dellars more framjjaly 1st
1890 'to January ist i8i : tHah ' for

the same time of 1889. Very good
evidence from wet men, which ought

.
" -

- , "How to Care All Skin Diseases."
!.' Sim6lv ? apply ..."S wayne's- - Ointment "
No internal naedisine required. Cures tet-ta- r.

eczema, itch, all eruptions on tha face.
hands, nose, etc., leaving me mn ciear, :J

white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne'a 1

Ointment.

vigorous, old age. Contm . . -- rfc unnhRM

j 1

twidea day, night and morning,
on't worry, it interferes with

. . .
Vir hfaltbul actlion 01 the stomach

liSteCiSen the bfain actire. Restj
rr )l r TT - 1 it--meanajjiev xieraiia 01 xieaatu

Population of XTdrth Carolinsi.

Washington.. . , D. C.-A-- The
,

.soffij

cer today announced; the popuh
nf TJnrth Carolina bv races as foLlowst

whites 4,049, 191 ; Colored, ii6?,176
Indians ; l,5Tir Chm'est;-l-to- tel

1,617,947. ' X
".(.

i
. Warlo the Enrfe.

Dubuque, Ia., March 2. A war to
,tniLs:n5f5has. been commenced in
this state between the State Business

rtfeMs AssoleidoB and i$l Farltaer
h

.
t

tyisjng stores
throuffhout the state. To this th
Bnsirfess"'bif COS "Assoeiation objects

and has senue noti3e U all joa- -

bers that they mnsTnner stop si-ling- ds

& tb lHance or the

sVoV buy iiidlf ttoftnJ iffi&tips
lwrerrA"ibe?tMtyitoday to purchase
cockIs for'the Aianc and the job -

u-V- iV ;fiiaal irt fe- -JI stortheu.f lhe
Aljiancemen hreaten to retaliate by.
vrnBfrtPlDDatronize the Assocja

The following resoluflonif f.t$
adontsd bv ths Reedv Fork Alii- -

aceTo. 393, on February 20 )
: .

l8t. That we, the members of
Reedy Fork Alliance, will plant
one third less cotton - this year and
!fce.feoe.supp!ieg.

2nd. That we petition otir Stale
president to recommend the above
resolutioii to every Alliance in the

'"V State. . ; -

K1 3rd. That we petition the Hon.
AT. L. Ibnalson, member of the na

Ltidnal cotton committee from this
ouiie, to comer wnu oiner msmoers i

of 1U UUIitUU UUUIIUIllRC, ailU Vllitb

comnjiltea rerrueslf
.

aod "urge all A)
- "ia ni i "ia nce-me- tt - ad uje couojl: &iaies to
pjankone-thir- d less, cotton this year
and njOTg ipod cro ps.

4th. tiPri at farmers cannot afford
toyaisov.c(Uon at the present price
and buv t.hsTr nrovLsions.

r5tn!:Tl Jiftt a iJODv of these resol u- 1

oSnrf'State presidentf
and to t be ilon.aJkl. L. uonaison, j

and thatall newspapers, friendly to J

l tbe caiise . of
; agriculture in ths J

SputRi )e requested to publish the
Lforeecfl.'ng resolutions. j

W. A. Pepper, President.

A. Covington, Jr., and wife, by BejSdjjpf
corded in Book D. D., pages 557, fea, of
thrR nd OMntyU
to wiatteraafieTiajaai paxtiqniar
description of said land,

Termsjof sale,-cas- h ,

A. C. SHAW, Commissioner,
This 2nd March, 1891.

MORTGAGEE'S .,

Vfll BOUND.
Under and bv virtueiof a power of .sale

contained mi mortgage deediyett by Jj
A. i5etnuce-w-4JHuniireiij- .r i4cic
Club, and recorded in Book T. T., pages

&r nf fViP "Reoisfr'a office of Rich
mond county, to -- which reference is Snaa'e,

for a particular description or tne iana, l
wifc. c,Moa.(y-f6- th 4v of . Atril
18 ttftole, Witlfcle tag jfie higftesl

" lanas Hesflrmea liS
erase deed hairier f.h of a tract 1

of land lying on Miner's A3rek, .jCkHnkN
JreeK and Mountain Ujeek, in said coun
tyand coataining 230 acres, 'oHe3
Temsof. ..
Time of sale 12 m .

. mm- - J. A, INGRAM. Aeent for

,ilfi,ffTHi5 4

14.
$9foraP?ir0f

(Custom-Mad- e) PANTS- from Mftirufra' Bemnants. .
satlsfactioa guaranteed ormoney refunded.

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES
'An Instructions for

PIEDMONT, PANTS COMPANY "v

Winston, N. c. 5t vPr'. Cpx, Sec'y pro tem.tion people.


